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Gould al,o maintained close ties to the ew York African American abolitionist new~papcr. The AIl!:/o·A!';call. and Gould IV's di"cu\,ion of Gould'!'.
lic!>. to ,hut publication. even while at sea. provides morc in,ights into African
American awarene ... , of and involvement with the abolitionbt movement.
The wor~ has two purpo~es-IO highlight the experiences of a remarkable
man and to shed light on how he shaped future gene ration, of hi, family-and
some reader ... may wish to ~ee additional material on either or both goals.
From Gould IV', introductory chapte" and epilogue, a hi sto rian of the
Recom.truction era might want (0 read more about the :-,ubscqucIH gt:neratiun:-.

of Gould, who retained their dedication to public service despite Jim Crow
law, and racist governmental policies. Hbtorian\ of the antebellum perio~
might wi",h 10 explore how Gould's experience ... rclute tu curren t lIllderMilnd-

ing ... of ... Iave fmnily life and the differing experiences and opPorLunitic!-. open
urban. skilled. and literate slaves.
Uhil11:Hely. however. thi~ work will open ne" inquiries into African

to

American familial, ,ocial, and political life before, during. and after the Civil

War.
Sea Educati on A ... socialion

Gray C(I\'£l/ier: 711l' Life allli Wars oJ Gelleral lv. H. F. "Roolley" Lee. By
Mary Bandy Daughtry. (Cambridge, Mas,.: Da Capo Pre". 2002. Pp. viii .
.176. $27.50. ISBN 0-306-81173-1.1
Gray Cal'a/ief is a biography of one of the mOM capable ConfcdenHc
cavalry leade". William Henry Fi17hugh "Rooney" Lee wa, the ,econd son of
General Robert E. Lee and the grand,on of George Wa,hington Parke Custis
of Arlington. Virginia. Never able to secure an appointment as a cadet at West

Poinl. which wa, hi, heart·..., de:-.ire. Rooney ~mc nd cd Harvard for three years
before receiving a cOl11l11i ...... ion in th e Sixth Inrantry from General Winrield
SCOII .

After deciding to go with his father and join wi th their native state at
the beginning of the Civil War, Rooney wa, appointed a captain in the
Confederate ca\alry and moved up in rank, ultimately becoming a major
general at the age of twenty-six. He was the younge~t Confederate 10 hold thi ...
rank.. He ..,erved a!-l H di\'jl.,ion commander under General J. E. B. SlOan
Ihroughoul the war and wa, pre"enl aI 1110\{ of the major balllc\ in the East.
from the Penin,ula campaign to Appomattox.
Though he wa\ a c~lpable cavalry leader and received much prai,e for hi..,
dedication lO the cau...,c, Rooney also encountered pl!rsO ntillragcdy. During lhe
war he experiellced the death of hi, wife and two infant children. wa...
wounded at Brandy Station ..... pent nine month\ in a Federal prbon after being
captured in I X63. and o;;aw the los') of hi . . ...,bter Annie Lee. as well ao;; the
destructioll or hi . . home. White lI ou~e, which wa\ burned by Union forcc\ :.1\
they evacuated. But through all of thi' Roone) relllained a 'teadf",t person

".ho "iutTered n.., a warrior bol\lered by hi..., religiou\ faith .
Thi..., biography tell . . us jU\1 u!-. much about the Lee ramily and the relation\hip between father and ... 011 a ... it doco;; about the military exploits of
Roone), Lee. Through letter..., bet\\o'een Robert E. Lee and hi . . wife and ..,on, we
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a devoted father who had grcm concern for the well-being of hi ... family .

Much about their religious belief comes out in the~e lellcr~. For example.
Robert E. Lee wrole 10 his son on the eve of the Banle of Wilderness, "My
whole truSI is in God, and I alll ready for whatever He Illay ordain" (p. 167).
Author Mary Bandy Daughtry has been involved in lcaching for over thiny
yea" in North Carolina. She has done admirable work in her rc\carch into lhe

Lee family paper.., ....Dme of \.\ hich were previou"ly unavailable: her

~ources

include ramily letter.." diarie~. and manu ... criph. Daughtry occa,ionaJly fails to
ic.knlify Iht: "'pecific archive in which the manu~cript paper... are located.
In addilion. we have here another "blood Ie,," war. While we learn Illueh

about the movement of the Ninth Virginia Cavalry. Daughtry needs to place
the unit in a broader context in rcJation'!hip to the ongoing conflict. An
occasional map would abo have been helpful to follow Ihe troop movemenls.

O\erall. however. Gray CllI'alier i\ a biography that
hi\lory.

fill~
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"Nu Dis,fjract! fa My COllllfry"; The Life of John C. Tidball. By Eugene C.
Tidball. (Kenl. Ohio. and London: Kenl Slate UniversilY Pre". e. 2002. Pp.
xviii. 564. S49.(X). ISBN 0-87338-722-8.)
John C. Tidball led an evenlful Ilk He graduated from We'l Poinl in 1848
and began i.l career 31.; an anilleri\t that l:l~ted more than four decade'!. His
\'olul11inou'I writlng\ and memoir!o. Jrl! replete with candid ob~ervations and
characteri/ations of the key military figurc!o. of the Civil War era. He nOles. for
example. that while a cadet Stonewall Jachon's "voice was thin and femininc-~llmm,t \queaky" and that he exhibited "nothing of that militmy elan
aboul him ..." (p. 30).
The antebellum rl!gular army wa!o! a clo\c-~nil fnHcrnity. and Tidball \crved
wilh George H. Thom3\. John Reynold,. Robert Ande"on. and Abner
Doubleda). While bOlh \\'ere stalioned al Newpon. Rhode hland. Ambro,e

Burnside "managed to :-.qucc/c him'!clf inlo [Tidbatrs] be\l ,uit" for one of
Burnside\ romantic cnde<J\'ors (p. 72). Tidball sub:-.eqllently participated in
the tran\continenwl railroad survey'! directed by Secretary of War Jeffer.;;on
Davi,. Although Tidball", battery arrived
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aid Roben E. Lee in

capturing John Brown at Harpers Ferry. Tidball was "deeply imprcsl.;cd" with
Colonel Lee. who rcpre\cnted the "beaux ideal of the genuine \oldier" (p.
lol). In contr<I\l. "Prince John" Magruder WI.!'! imbued with "grandio\e preten,iol1!) ... " (p. 1(6).

At the slart or the Ci\'il War, Tidball participated in the Fon Pic~cn\ relief
expedition. He soon returned north to command BaI!ery A. 2nd Anillery.
which formed part of the rear guard at the first battle of Bull Run . He reorguni/ed that unit into the tirM ·'/tor.\(' hallcry--differing from a mounted
hattery in ha\ing the cnnnonier, !sic!mounted on horsebm.:k .. :. (p. 218).
During the Penin,ula campaign he became devoted to GcncfiJl McCleJlnn and.
like McClellan. dClllon,tfalcd a penchant for lI\cre'!timaling the Confcderate:-..
,vho he declared "were more Ihan double our number .. :. (p. 233). Thiny
yea" laler. Tidball rcaliled Ihat McClellan', limidily aflcr Malvern lIill wa.,

